
Our Trip To Jim Cronin's Farm

First on thursday the 27 when I arrived at school 5th 6th and I all had to
wear high vis vests because we were going on a walk up to Jim croinins
farm to ask and learn about being entrepreneurs. When we were finally
able to go on the walk we grab some water and went on our way. Half way
through the walk a car came down the road and beeped us when it was
right on us. It stopped and Tony hopped right out of the car.

Next when we arrived at the farm we met Jim and his dog Timmy. After that
Jim showed us his green houses and told us about being an entrepreneur
and about the plants he grows, one of the things that he told us about was
premion sale which is to make high quality items so you can sell them at
max price.He also told us that he grows tomatoes, lettis, cabbige, broccoli
and more.

After that he showed us to his barn where he keeps his animals. He had 1
bull, 2 cows, 1 stallion and 2 mares. He also said that one of his mares
where in foel(where pregnant). Then we went down to the farm house and
he showed us how to package things, he also showed us his label.

Then he brought us to the place where he plants his seeds in seed trays.
He also told us that he does a class about being a self-sufficient farmer. He
told us about his classes and about how to farm sufficiently. Then we were
informed about his employees and where to find his product.  After that we
had our lunch and got ready to head back to school.

Finally, when we walked back to school it was lunch time and everyone was
sad that it ended(mainly because they did not want to do work) but we all



had a great time, so all I have to say is that I had a great time and I hope
we can do it again soon!


